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H LomI NewsH
Mr. nnd Mrs. Win. II. Howell aro

visiting In Salt Lake for a few days.
They1 havo been down stnco Saturday

Die salo of coats and hats. Closing

out at less than cost. Mrs. T. D.
Roberts. (Advertisement) J9

m

Congressman and Mrs. Jos. How-

ell spent Christinas and' Now Year's
with their son Reese who is at WestW Point.

For bargains In real estate and
renting property both in and out of
Logan City, see Hatch "Tho Real Es-

tate Man," room 12 Commercial
block. (Advertisement) tf

Edmund Iluckley, pioneer carder
and weaver of Cache Valley, Is said
to bo vory 111 at his homo In Frank-
lin. Mr. Ducklcy at ono tlmo owned
and 'operated a carding mill In Lo-

gan City. Ho built nnd operated
for many! years tho woolen mills east
of Franklin.

Don't miss the Illustrated lecture
given by Miss Drown on Chicago's
children of tho slums, Friday night
at 8 p. m., Nibley Hall. Admission
35 cents. (Advertisement) J2

Miss Pearl V. Purnell and Ambrose
Woolford of CardBton, Alberta, Can-

ada, come to Logan on Monday, d

a marriage ltcenso on Tuesday
and will be married at the Logan
templo today. MIbb Purnell will be
remembered as tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Purnell formerly of
the Sixth ward of this city. The
young people report that Mrs, Pur-

nell is enjoying good health hut that
Mr.. Purnell was kicked on th'e arm

, by a horso recently and that In all
probability he will loose his arm.

Tho Studebaker Company has just
received a nice lino of winter robes
and sixteen ounco horso blankets.
Tho public Is Invited to Inspect them
beforo making purchases. tt

(Advertisement)

Edith Cook of Albion, Idaho and
Arnold Clarenco Eldredgo of Carey,
Idaho, will bo married In tho Logan
templo today. Miss Cook will bo re-

membered as n student nt tho D. Y.
Collego by many local friends. While

I at school Bho was prominent In varl- -

! ous class and collego functions. Tho
MB young couple will make their futuro

KW homo at Caroyi

MEXICAN REBELS GETTING
8UPPLIES AT EL PASO

Heavy Sales of Arms and Ammuni-

tion Reported at Texas
Border City

El PasorDecT30." At leaBt 4000

rifles nnd untold uuastltles of ammu-

nition In shipments of from G00O to
50,000 rounds each havo been receiv-
ed hero within tho last three months
olllclal figures show. That the arms
nnd cartridges wero riot sold for
porting purposes Is self evident,
and thero Is no doubt tho Mexican
rebels got most of them.

" Somo months ago enforcement of
neutrality was removed from tho de-

partment of justice secret agents
along tho border nnd turned over en-

tirely fo tho war department, but no
appropriation was mado for the ere-ntlo- n

of a military Intelligence bu-re-

Tho only Investigative service
Is tho Mexican secret police, agents
of which aro stationed In all Amort-ca- n

border towns.

VnshIngton, Dec. 30. Unless
President Mndero declines to accept
his resignation as ambassador, Senor
Don Manuel Caloro, who loft Wash-
ington today for Mexico Clly will not

- return to tho United States. His
probable successor is not known.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Stewart are
visiting for a few days with tholr
daughter Mrs. J. Morgan Anderson
nt Morgan.

Articles of Incorporation havo been
filed with tho county clork by tho
Seventh Ward Irrigation company).
Tho capital stock of the now com-
pany just formed Is fixed at $176.00
divided Into 1T6 shares of tho par

"value of $1.00 each. Tho officers of
tho new company consist of Job Lar-sen- ,

president and director; Fred
Scholcs, vice president ami director;
N. P. Nielsen, Jr., secretary, treas-
urer and director; 3.7,, Stewart, Jr.
and George Mlcke'-son- , directors.

PRESIDENT TAFT
VISITS ST AUGUSTINE

St. Augustine, Fla., Dec. 30. On
hU return trip from tho Panama Can-
al zone, President Tnft paid his first
visit to tho oldest town In tho Uni-
ted States today, stopping at St. o

as tho guest of tho board of
trado. He held a brief reception af-

ter breakfast beforo continuing his
Journey to Washington.

SUGAR COMPANY SELLS
ITS POWER PLANT

Big Deal Closed by Which Eastern
Concern Gains Another Valuable

Electric Unit

.Salt Lnko City, Dec. 30. Today
witnessed the closing of an Impor-

tant deal between tho Utah Power
& Light company and tho Utah-Idah- o

Sugar company' of this city, which
forms ono more step in tho plans ta-

ken by tho former company to merge
the electric power Interests of the
state into ono organization. Dy tho
deal closed tliJs morning tho Sugur
company sells Its power plant on tho
Dear Htver near Colltnston, to the
Utah Power & Light company, nnd
retires altogether from tho business
of generating power, which has been
ono of Its branches for somo years
past. Tho electric transmission lino
from tho plant In Ogden Is Included
In tho transaction.

General Manager Thomas It. Cut-lo- r,

said today that tho deal was an
entirely satisfactory ono to tlio su-

gar company. Tho operation ot a
power plant had always been a sldo
lino with tho company, nnd In sell- - I

Ing that branch they had reserved
ample water for tho needs of tho land
owners on tho cast and west sides
of tho Dear Hlvcr, from which the
company receives many beets for Its
Garland factory. In fact tho waters
controlled by tho Biigar company had
been considerably augmented by tho
transaction, owing to tho fact that
tho extenelxo plans of tho Utah Pow-
er & Light company would Increase
tho supply In Dear Ulvor during tho
summer months, by Impounding tho
waters of Dear Dosldes this,
tho transaction had enabled tho bu-g-

company to get rid of somo long
standing complications regarding wa-

ter rights, all of which wero now
satisfactorily settled.

Negotiations havo been carried on
for several weeks between Managor
Cutler nnd President S. Z. Mitchell,
who Is also president of tho Elec-

tric Dond & Share company of New

York. Mr. Mitchell was given i
hearing by the board of directors of
tho Utah-Idah- o Sugar company, somo
tlmo since nnd ho laid beforo them
full)', tho plans ot his company for
manufacturing power, furnishing
lied, light etc., to tho various enter-
prises of Utah and Idaho, iTnd to
cities nnd towns In their territory,
Including farmers who can bo given
electricity for a wide variety or pur-
poses, and at rates never boforo quo-

ted. Tho board of directors was
greatly impressed by the extent of

tho company's plans", and fully be-

lieves that If carried out, thoy will
result In vast good to tho community.

President Mitchell when seen by
a News representative today, con-
firmed tho report of tho purchnBo of
tho power plant from the BUgnr com-
pany. Ho said that ho had nothing
to add to what Mr. Cutler had stat-
ed, except that his company proposed
to develop electricity along the Dear
Itlver with all the Bpced possible
Two hundred men wore already at
work; thoy had placed contracts for
22,000 ndditlonnl Kllowats at tlvs
draco plant, nnd would also build at
onco n new plnnt nt Ohoiaa capabla
of produefng 24,000 kllowats; this
means that within 18 months hla
company would havo 46,000 more kl-

lowats Installed than It now control-
led. Two 800 horso power pumps
wero now being Installed at Dear
Lake ami two others of tho samo
capacity would soon be forwarded so
that the company would have pumps
of 3,200 horse power capacity to
pump wnter from Dear Lako Into
Dear Diver when needed In tho dry
season.

Tho Impounding of tho waters of
Dear Lako has for sonic years cngag"
ed the attention of tho Biigar com-
pany and of Mr. Nunn of the old
Tellurldo Power company, absorbed
by Mr. Mitchell's company. These
will bo pushed to completion by tho
now concern, nnd will doubtless
prove of vast benefit to all interested
In tho flow of Dear Itlver In the sum-
mer months.

Tho plans lncludo tho building of
a dyko at Dear Lako to hold the wa-

ters back.
Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Cutler would

say nothing for publication regarding
the price paid for tho power plant,
but it Is understood to hnvo been con
sldcrably in advance of a million do-lars- .

The negotiations have been
carried out by Mr. Cutler, the execu-
tive committee of the Sugar company
Messrs. McCornlcK, Nibley and John
C. Cutler, and Attorney U. W.
Young on one side, and Mr. Mitchell
and his nttorney on the other. The
tlnanclal part was mado through

& Co'a bank.
Tho president of tho Utah Tower

& Light company Is D. C. Jackllng,
nnd tho local manager will bo P. D.
Sawyer.

Tho Utah-Idah- o Sugar company's
power plant was erected somo years
ago, and has been constantly added
to from tlmo to tlmo. It cost tho
company approximately $500,000 and
Is cnpablo of generating 7000 electric
kllowats.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

Mexican Citrus Fruit Company,
Logan, Utah

Notice Is hereby given that at a
meeting of tho directors hold on tho
20th day of December, 1012, nn as-

sessment of 10 dollars a sharo was
lovled on the calptal stock of the
corporation, paynblo February 1, 1913
to tho secretary of tho corporation
nt his ofllco at Logan, Utah. Any
stock upon which this assessment
may remain unpaid on tho 1st day
ot February 1913, will bo delinquent
and advertised for salo at public auc-

tion, and unless payment is mado bo-

foro, will bo sold on tho 21st day
of Fobruary 1913, to pay tho delin-
quent assessment, together with tho
cost of advertising and expense ot
salo. II. DULLEN, Jit.,

Secretary
Commercial DIock, Logan, Utah.

jlS

GIvo your homo stores a chance.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

Logan Salt Company, principal placo
of business, Logan, Cncho County,
Utah.

Notlco Is hereby given that at
a meeting of tho directors held
on th twenty-secon- d day of Novem-
ber, Li 12, an assessment ot one cent
per shnro was levied on the capital
Btock of tho corporation payable to
tho secretaary, Joseph S. Laraen at
14 South Third East street, Logan,
Utah, on or before tho 24th day of
December, A. D. 1912. Any stock
upon whlcn this assessment may re-

main unpaid on tho said 24th day of
December, 1912, will bo delinquent
nnd advertised for sale nt public
auction, and unless payment Is mado
before, will bo sold on tho 10th day
of January, 1913, to pay tho delin-
quent ass9.".;niont, together with tho
cost of advertising nnd oxpense ot
salo.

At a meeting of tho Doard of D-
irectors of tho Logan Salt company,
held Dec. 24, 1912 it was ordered
that tbo dates fixed for tho delin-
quency and Bale of stock In tho
above notlco bo extended to January
24, 1913, nnd February! 10, 1913, re-

spectively.
JOSEPH S. LADSEN, Secretary.

Office at 14 South Third Bast 8L
(Advertisement)

Cures baby's croup, Willie's dally
cuts and bruises, mama's sore throat
grandma's lameness Dr. Thomas
Electric Oil the greatest household
remedy. (Advertisement)

DANGER IN DELAY

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous

For Logan People To
Neglect

Tho great danger of kidney trou-

bles is that they get firm hold be-

fore tho sufferer recognizes them.
Health Is gradually undermined,
Dackachc, headache, nervousness,
lameness, soreness, lumbago, urinary
troubles, dropsy, nnd Drlght's dis-

ease, follow as tho kldnoys get worso
Don't neglect your kidneys. Help tho
kldnoys with tho rcllablo and safo
remedy. Doan's Kldnoy Pills, which
has cured peoplo right hero in Lo-

gan.
Mrs. William It. Jacobson, 42

South Fifth East street, Logan, Utah
says: "I was troubled by backache
and kldnoy complnlnt for years and
was unnblo to obtain relict until I
began to uso of Doan's Kldnoy Pills.
Tho contents ot tho first box mndo
a marked improvement nnd I contin-
ued Its use until entirely cured. My
health has been of tho best over
slnco. Other members of my family
have also boon bcnoflted by Doan's
Kidney Pills nnd wo all think high-

ly of thorn. All persons afflicted with
kidney complaint should glvo Doan's
Kldnoy Pills a trial."

For sale by all dealers. Price CO

cents. Foster-Mllbur-n Co., Duffalo,
New York, solo agents for tho Uni-

ted States.
Remember tho nnmo Doan's and

I tfike no other. (Adrertlsement)

f Special Offer For Mid-wint- er 1913
This Is tho tlmo when coughs, colds and kindred ailments to j

which human kind are holr, make their appearance. Hero aro somo !

line nensoimblo llquorB which nro used generally In such cobcs. Their
Judicious use gencrnlly proves beneficial, and hero Is nn opportunity BBSl
to oblnln jHHHJ
ABSOLUTELY FREE One Bottle Fine Cherry Cordial H
express prepaid on following: With each order sent us during Jan- - J
unry, February or March, 1913, for 4 quarts, assorted If desired, of Hany of tho following: iHDock nnd Dye, prlco per 4 big full quarts S4.00 j'fHum, prlco per 4 big full quarts S4!oO ! IHComings Monnrch Whiskey, prlco per 4 big fu'l quorts S4.00 ' iHWhite Corn Whiskey price per 4 big full quarts S4.(f0 !

California Applo Jack Drnndy, cordlnllzcd, I big full quorts . .S4.Gi3 ' !

California Peach Drandy, cordlollzcd prlco per 4 big quarts . .84.00 '

We will lncludo ono bottle Cherry Cordlnl, vnluo SI OO 'HBTotnl value $5.00 (!Express prepaid afn tho entire G bottes to your nearest railway' !'!I",tIon' for $4.00 :

on- - order may bo assorted, but must consist of I full quart bottles
p--

T R1ECER & L1NDLEY st';"u I
j ARRIVAL AND .DipARliirOFliBTL?! IFollowing is the New Mail Schedule at Logan, Utah, ! H
i

Post Office on account of new time card of the Oregon H
Short Line, effective Sunday, December 22, 1912 ' f I W

CLOSING OF MAILS j jl H
West, North nnd South 7:30 n. m. 2:00 p. in. I

Iiriist, Ilrnnch, north 10:25 a. in. 7:lf. p. in. I I H
Loop south, Hyrum, WcllsvHle, etc 2:00 p. in. H

Providence and Mlllvlllo, via 11. F. D. 1 9:30 ,u m. f H
Uenaun and King, . II (except Sunday) i.oo p. m.
It. l D. 1 Collego Ward, (except Sunday) 0:30 u. m. !

It. I'. D. 2, North Logan (except Sundny) 9:30 a. in. I I

f ARRIVAL OF MAILS I V H
East, West North nnd South ....8:20 a. m. 11:30 a. m. 8:30 p. in. 1 H

I Preslon Drnnch , I H8:20 n. m. 3:00 p. m. f
Ilrnnch Loop, Wollsville, Hyrum, etc ii:30 n. m. I , H

i Providence nnd Mlllvlllo, 4:30 p. m. I I M
Denson and King (except Sunday) 11:45 n. m, f '!f It. F. D. 1, Collego Ward 1:30 p.m. j I

i D. F. D. 2 !Greenville, North Logan 1:00 p. m. (!I All windows nt post ofllco aro closed on Sundays tho ontlro day. I l'
Geneial Delivery, Stamp, and Carrier windows open on holidays from . J H

to 10 o'clock a. m. f 1 m
Only two dispatches a'o mado on Sundays: South, 7:30 a. in. nnd I j M
North at 7 : 1 r. p. m. 1 I M

Very Respectfully, J M
JOSEPH ODELL, Postmaster. I 1 1

. I

$100 REWARD $100

The readers of this paper will bo
pleased to learn that thero Is at least
ono dreaded dlscaso that sclenco hns
been ablo to euro In all Its stages,
and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is tho only posltlvo euro now
known to tho medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional dls-cap-

requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken
Internally, acting upon tho blood and
mucuous surfaces of tho system,
thereby destroying tho foundation of
tho dlscnso, nnd giving tbo patient
strength by building up tho constitu-
tion and assisting nature in doing Its
work. Tho proprietors havo so much
faith In Its curative powers that thoy
offer ono hundred dollars for any
case that It falls to curo. Sond for
list ot testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio. Sold by all druggists,
75 cents.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-- I

stlpatlon. (Advertisement)

Itching, bleeding, protruding or H
blind plica yield to Doan's Ointment ' H
Chionlc cases soon relieved, finally , H
cured. DrugglstB all sell It. (Advcr-- M
tlscmont). H

! A Broken Window I
I ' I
j Is an eyesore to both those - M

inside and those outside - ,

the house. A phone mes- - 1"
: 1' 1

i.' sage will bring our glass r.
i

M
H' man to replace the old

V with a new and sightly
f j H

3 glass. We have all sizes i H
of window glass. I M

Everton & Sons I
fffmaHHMHHHBIIMHBHMBHMBHIilllllllHillBMMCHHHHHHHBHH Ii H

KnittlTltf Fflrt"nT,V aIp For Comfort, For Cold Weather, or For Holiday Presents Jl

We have the right goods, Blankets, Knit Goods, Sweaters, Sweater Coats m
tjL Furs. All sold at so low Prices that you will buy on sight

' ' ill11

Come in And See II

I
Foimesfeecfc Knitting Wodks, The Only Retail Factory In Lop j I

ill
': M

. . , - , ' ..VWvelliaMfflB

ADVERTISED LETTERS

Logan, Utah, Dec. 31. 1912
Davis, Mrs. Annlo,
Funk, W. L.
Morrott, L. T.
Nelson, Justin.
Porter, Henry.
Scott, D. E.

JOSEPH ODELL, Postmaster.

Time To Go

Friend (congratulating the poet)
Now your dream Is realized. You
havo bocomo Immortal.

Poet Yes; now I can die in peace.
Pelo Mele, Paris.

Best Way

.Sunday School Teacher And what
should wo do nftor breaking a, com-

mandment, Willie?
Willie Muzzlo do papers and hire

a good lawyer. Life.

Quite Regular

"He's qulto Tegular In IiIb hnblts
Isn't ho?"

"Oh, Jtes! Ho drinks a quart of
whisky a day, smokes eighteen ci-

gars regularly and has a regular hab-

it of never getting to bed beforo 2

n. m." Llfo.

CROUPY COUGHS
AND WHEEZY COLDS

Tho quickest and simplest way to
rid the children of dangerous croupy
coughs and wheezy stuffy colds Is to
glvo them Foloy's Honey nnd Tar
Compound. It gives almost Instant
relief nnd stops a cough promptly.
It soothes and heals. Contains no op-

iates. Co-o- Drug Co. (Advertise-
ment).

When In Doubt Operate
"I think Us your appendix."
"Are you sure, doctor?"
"How can I bo sure until 1'vo had

It out and examined It?" Llfo.

By Proxy H
"I was so embarrassed Hint I did H

not know wnnt to say to her." H
"What did you do?"
"Her father helped mo out." H

Judge. H
it H

Doctor "You should eat only what H
your wlfo can cook well." ,, H

Pntlent Great Scott! I can't Uyo '
on fudge." H


